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3M Canada
440 Laurier Avenue West Suite 244, 
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January 8th, 2017


Re: Consultation Canada–United States Regulatory Cooperation Council

3M is a Fortune 500 Company.  It has traded on the New York Stock Exchange since January 14, 1946, and included on the Dow Jones Industrial Index since August 9, 1976.  

At 3M, we apply science in collaborative ways to improve lives daily. With $30 billion (USD) in sales, our 90,000 employees connect with customers all around the world.
3M Canada head office has been located in South West Ontario (London) for more than half a century and is a major contributor in the local community. With six manufacturing sites in Ontario, 3M has demonstrated a long term commitment to its Canadian operations.  

Working in collaboration with several government agencies and leading universities, our five R&D centres across Canada are focused on applying the breadth of 3M technology to meet Canada’s current and future needs in key sectors including, Energy, Health Care, Safety, Aerospace and Industrial.     

We are pleased to share our suggestions with the Government of Canada as we support transparency in regulatory processes so that public and commercial input is heard.

3M Canada believes regulatory reform measures should advance the economic security interests of the country and our provinces by promoting genuine competition, and encouraging sustainable job creation whilst ensuring the greater public good is protected. To that end, we support reforms that include thorough cost-benefit and risk assessments, while preserving the highest standards for safety, quality and efficiency.
Finally, 3M supports regulatory reform that would reduce or eliminate low-value administrative requirements or process steps and encourage public-private sector cooperation. 

We have centred our submission on food safety where we believe harmonization can be beneficial to businesses and Canadians. 

Please do not hesitate to contact me should there be any questions or concerns regarding 3M Canada’s submission. 

Sincerely,


Elise Maheu 
Director, Government Affairs
3M Canada

Overview of the regulation

North America shares a highly integrated food supply chain, one that is perhaps the safest in the world, thanks to the robust systems of standards-setting, inspection and business practices that are highly uniform and well-grounded in science. Yet, each country on each side of the border have independent agencies / bureaus regulatory bodies that assess food safety risks and acceptance of analytical methods creating administrative burdens, duplication of efforts and unnecessary increased costs for businesses and consumers.  

Canadian Context around the issue

For 3M Food Safety specifically, the bureau of Microbiological Hazards under Health Canada, develops food safety standards and policies to help minimize the risk of foodborne illnesses. The Canadian Food Inspection Agency carries out inspection of the food industry to ensure that it meets its food safety responsibilities. There are mandated tests for the industry by the CFIA. These tests need to be carried out according to validated and approved methods by the Microbiological Methods Committee under the bureau and are published in the Compendium of Analytical Methods. 
The process of reviewing, approving and publishing a method is long and costly, it can take between 1.5-2.5 years from time of submission, plus the time of generating the test data prior to submission. 
When 3M develops a new methods which can improve detection levels, accuracy, time to result and productivity, they submit it to 3rd party accreditation bodies that are recognized by most countries around the world. That accreditation is recognized by FDA and USDA in the US but unfortunately not by Canada. So not even the tests used for that submission can be used for HC validation submissions.

Objective of submission
Harmonization of food safety regulations between US and Canada and recognition of international standards for the approved methods for detection of microbial hazards methods.

Impact on consumers, industry, and others (quantified if possible)
The process and challenges described above create large delays for the commercialization of these food contaminant detection technologies in the Canadian market. Making the industry less competitive vs the US counterparts also increasing their costs.  

Degree of support
At a recent round table discussion on the topic with attendance from government, academy and industry leaders, there was consensus about the challenges and a clear support for harmonization of food safety regulation harmonization.




